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FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE

FRANCE.
ENRn- have very litte to

ýtIns 7eek about the state of politicalpar
There lino change to report except that the J
apartistes are groving stronger every day. -
Legitimists arc at their water places andtheE
iide.. Tle huc de Broglie .continues .to go'
France under the name of General Baron do C
baud Latour. ,The Comte de Chambord lias n
it know tihat lie will ere long corne to resid
France, but has not yet intimated the day w
lis arrival may be looked for. Tre Orleans Pri
affect to stand neutral and to keep aloof from
tiôs for the present. The Republicane are su
and silent, save when cthey give vnt to compla
.against the Government, which lias, disso
several.provincial municipal councils in whie
Ropublican. spirit liad gained -the ascenda
The Radicals are powerlessly nursing project
vengeance, vhich tlicy .will io doubt ]
into fearful excution if ever their party gets:
power.-Paris Corr. of Tablet.

Tus BoNAPAR-Trss AND THE MASS Or TUE
'Trsxne.-Tlre 3Mass, anîrerncod b>'tire Bonapai
nevspapes to be clehrated on the anniversar
the Imaperial fete of August 15, took place1

rSunday at the Church of St. Anîgustine, Pi
Ti.o rteousand partizans of the fallen dynasty v
assembled in the Churi. Most of thom car:
in their button hIoles a buîch of the modesta
earnling flover of which the Bonapartist pt
las endeavoured ta manufacture a party cmble
In the crowd -ight have been noticed Pri
Murat, the Duo de Padone, the Duc de Rivoli,t
Cassagnae family, the Albatucci fanmily, and
entire Corsicanl clat. No de-monstration vas mu
beyond tie fact oftheir attendance. One accid
alone dieserves special mention. Just as.
Roulher and his friends entered tie church a co
vas carried in atthe great aoor. Tie onap
tists had mentt that "their Mass' should be ce
brated at thei ligh Altar, but as it happrened th
Lad to hear Mass at a side altar, thice Higi AI
being engaged for the funeral Mass. Highly
dignant)bat such, a coincidence the Bonaparti
grossly i~nsilted the priest, accusing him in
probrieus termns et hiaving&fixed the saine Louir
their Mass as for the funeral. The priest, equa
indignant, exclaimed in reply-i" Aftr Sed
after Metz, 1ow can such a nuinber of Frenchu
be fouind to niake denonstrations in favour o
family that ias cost ut so muchblilood aud so ma
tears? Shae, shaime " These words were sp
en with visible enotion, and seemtîed to mak e
impression oni mny of the bystanîders, sorne
theni quiîetly taking the bunrci i violets Out
their button-holes and puttirng it out of siglit.-

PaRiscE JERoE NAoLEO.--Tlhe eBonapart
party bas made up its mind to get rid of t
Prinîce Napoleon, w-hose line of conduet liasI
corne highly inconvenient te fm. Ilis revolutit
ary principles are notorious ; he refuses to beco:
au accomplice lin the Conservatisn of M. Rouh
the Dcit de Padone, and ficir friends. Moreov
lie opposes them tooti and nail, deneouncing thi
as humbuîgs, false to their party, and to the Nap
couic traditions. They, on the other iand, a
profoundly incensed against the Prince, and lia
take counsel with the Empress, and deteriniredt
act li concert vith lier in excomriunicati

Prince Jerome. The b-ranci of the Napoleon fa
ily whici represents the posterity of the King(
Westphialia is to be declared to have forfcited4
the eventual rights of the Crovn, and its placet
be filled up by the representatives of Lucien Bo
apartei; that is to ray, by the .Prince Charle
Auother substitution is also to take place. T:
Empress tiinks M. Roulier not activa enong
Tie ex-Minister is to be asceeded in his prese:
cificial dulties--vhatever they May be-by Gene
al Fleur', wo will shortly assume the chief iilo
ership of the party.-[*.

Tie Calvados election is still the subjectc
discussion, especially witi the Monarclical papeî
The Orleanist Journal de Paris, commenting onthe r
marks of the The Tines, says:-."There are tiro thinj
which France detests above everything, and .wi
never accept-a White Government and a Red Go
erinment. The country believed until the 27th
October, 1873, that it was impossible te establish9
Blue Government irrespective of the Empire. Blu
is its favurite colour in politics. The letter of ti
27th of October destroyed that hope. This is wh
not wishing for a White Government at any price
and equally averse fron the Republic, which will a
ways in latheir eyes be a Red Government, the peopl
of certain Departments are diduced by the force c
circumstances to vote for Bonapartist candidates
The Empire, as a lue Goyernmnent, is a Yind of pi
aller, and we hope fe country taken as a wbole wil
not resign itself to it. There is, however, but on
means of arrestiug the progress of Bonapartism-
namely, the removal otfthe obstacles ta the estab
lishe nt ofa Blue Government other than tire Em
pire-in a word, making again possiblo what th
letter of the 27th of October rendered impossible.
This is very well 'put and there is considerabl
force in it. The létter referred to is of course, tha
Nritten by tie Comte de Chambord, in whieh ha
upheld the Wite Flag. There salsoie mch trutihin
the explanation given by . Tancrede de Haute
ville, ia tie Legitimist Uion. He says :-" Ou:
Norman peasants do not want the Republic ; they are
tuiversally tired Of the provisienal state of things
People have made them afraid of Legitimate Monar
chy and have continualiy told them its re-establish
ment is impossible. With thre candidates before
them-a Royalist, a Republican, and a Bonapartist-
they have chosen the Bcnapartit, not exactly b
cause lie was a Benapartist, but because hris name
recalled a period of comparative secunity', sud be
cause iris address gave tien tihe prospect ef an sari>
solution.--imes Corr.

Fas, Sept. 6.--Victor Huga bas written a letter
dehining an invitation te thea peace còngress a
Ganeva. He sys that pesacs cannot be established1t
util another var hras beau fought betweon France

and Germany.. Ha points te thre axistenceof dieep
sud uudying hautred between thre two couîntries, andJ
declares that tIc mur will be a duel batw-ecu thre
principles ef Monarchy' and Repdbicamisnm...

The Presse, tirs organ ef tire Preeident, states, lu
most positive terme, thtat Madame Bazaime's narra-.
tive of the escape cf hrn husband is faise, and that
tIre camplicty' et tire prison oflicials doses net ad-
irit cf doubt. RIazane, says tIre resse, escaped. b>'
briblng bis jailers, and if aise assets that certain
circumetanes revealed lu fIa ceunse et the inquiry'
are se diîshonorable te the accomplices that tire
triai of thre suspected pensons may' take place withr
closed doors. It is stated tirat tIrs Marshali's pre-
sent Inentio la eo reside t tire Magn and write
ls said, ha thinks ai settling ln Engiand. '

SPAIN.
The Estandar te, the officiai organ of Don Aiphon-

seo,publishes au order, lun-#hich tIrs Prince priotests
agalust fie action ai tIre Republican Government
in confiscating the property of ail Carlist soldiers
or partisans from the territory occupied by the
Carlists The property, of such persons will be
placed under sequestration, and the revenue arising
therefrom be applied to indemnify Carlists dispos.
sessed of their property by Republicans. There
Iwill be au Administrative Junta in each Carlist

province to, carry out these measures. - -

ITALY.
61ÂE oF TUE PRoPÂGANDA POPERTY.-Od Saturday,

lu spite of the protest of all the procurators of the
foreign Bishops, the property of the Propaganda was
put up for sale. Web ave thought it best to wait

for further and more exact particulard ot-this eut cortespondante of theelnand unich papers--cor-
rage and injryn to thie CataloIc Church thronugout respendènts of Protestant as wellas Catholic journals
the world-i before dealing-with it in' detailas e- -t-e- mio affain ai tI attempted assassimation
'ifitnd to do. But this mch we must say 't once. Was ure sham and farce.. .Certainlysome of thet

tell Te promises made b ie' Itilian Goverment at fcts of trhe case are most remarkable and significant.j
ties. the tinie of its invasion of Rame, and repeated by In the firnt place, although if the pistol eontained aj
Bon- Signr Visconti-Venosta on mpreo than one occasion bullet itmust -haye fallen a few yards from the1

The in reply.tothe representations offereign diplOmatifst, Prince'e carriage, th closest searci as net resulted
se- were calculated and intended to. make the world ii theçdiscoveryof a bullet. In the second place, it
vern bolieve, that the seizuire of the temporal sovereigu- bas lbaer generally stated thatilsmrck's wrist was
Cha- ty of the 'Holy Sec would not invole any inter- scorched by the powder froim the pistol. A bystand-1

ada ference with the machinery through which the spi- ·r weil acquainted with the Iue of fire-arms says
e in ritual administration and ork of the Church is car- thati wing to the' distance ofi aulmann froi the
herîr nried onat home and abioad. The bloir now struck at Pilce it was utterly impossible that the flame couldt
nces the Propaganda strikes at Catholic Missions through- hava reached the latter's wrist. Net alone was the
poli- out tfworld ; nt ouly in beathen lands, but in bullet missing, but net a single drop of blood could
llen ceir-osn;i like our own, together with ail our colo- le found in.the cardage. There certainly, arguedE
ints nies Und&dependencies, and the United States as the Bishop, ias evidence te show that the above
lved well. Tei solmun assurance of King Victor Em- business iras a clever trick, got up to create sympat b
h a manuel and his Goernment are perfidiuely broken, for thePrince and batred towards hie Cuatholics-a
ncy. and we have another and aitremendous proof of the hatred which Eismarek's official organ sought to fan
s of fact, that thecampaign in Italy against the oly by declaring that the Pope and Bishopswe mrerespon-t
put See, of which the crime of 1870 was the principal sible for the Kaulmann attempt. Having crihieied

into achievement, le being waged, not .only against the the details of lis assassination story, the Bishopt
temporal power, but against the spiritial liberty pointed out that, althougl it had been wircd ail

F - and efficiency of the Church throughout thei world. Over Europe that Kaulmann was, a .member. of a

rtit We may> safly say that the damage done to the Catiholic association, it was to a Protestant asso-,-

y of Catholic Church throughout the world by the inju- cation he really belonged. So far also from
last ries inflicted onthe Propaganda otweiglh them. ail. being a cunning and determined man, ie ap-1
aris The property of tis great institution is being sat- peared taobe at the bestfhalf a lunatic, whose mo-c

ore tered t Rome has suffered many things from invad- tier was in a madhouse, whose father was an habitu-t
ried ers and destroyers in past generations, but the fier- al drunkard, and who had himself been gulity of anç
and cest of them feared to trad wbere the present race insane and unproVoked attack upon his employer.
arty ruses in. Alaric. when Iis hordes ravaged Rome In a word, exposed to the good Bishop's iticismi,
cm. ordered that St. Péter's Church shnuld be respected, the Kaulmann story assumed a very diffgrent aspect
nc and ail who took refuge a round it; and the first iom tthat wich it has been made ht bear in Bis-s

the Napoikon abstained frou all interference with the marckian .urnals at home and abroad.-Duin1
lte Propaganda, not front religions qualms but frim Iris FIreeman.t
ade respect, and even reverence, for anything grcat. And PaiLEST -HUNTINo.- Priest - irunting le going on
ent Propaganda was great. It oved its origin ta Pope vigorously. It is naturl thatf ti pniest-iufnters
M. Gregory XV., Who, in the year 1622, endowed it at should sometimes meet vith ad-ventures, which i
rfin his ovin expense, and enrichled it with many reven- might be calied interesting vere net the matter so

par- res drawn from the Camera Apostolica, and confer- grave. A priest l a peaefuli village on tlie Moselle
le- ring on it many immunities and privileges, amongst received an orderof expulsion froin that district.

hey therest providing that every Cardinal, ait his crea- buthe declined to leave bis fiock voluntarily. There-
ltur tion should puy a substantial money tribute to it. foreon the Sunday at four o'clock in the morning, C
in- As ils name indicates, it was set up for the purpose police functionaries came from varions quarters in-I
ists of propagating the Catlclic Faith throughout the t the village, aund went straigit to bis lone; but f

Cp- whole world, and consists of a congregation and a the search brougit. no priest toe light, neither did i
for college. The former is composed ciof a Cardinal, the search of a private house, whither ie was suppos- 1
illy with tli title of Profect, who, with several other cd to have gone. Thelioliceohercuponbetook tIeum-
an, Cardinals, Apostolic Notaries, and interpreters of selves te a public-house for refreshment. Wirenp
ai foreigu languages, meet together to discuss the affairs they had sat there some time, suddenl'y the chrch i

f a referred to them from all the missions of the world,. bels begau te ring as usual to callthe inhabitants r
any and of the colleges and seminaries devoted to fur- of fh village to Mass. The long searched-for priest i
okz- nish missions to the heathens. The second part of stood at the altar. and from thene they dare not i
an tris great institution is the college founded by Urban tear him away. After Mass le made no effort to
of VIII. in 1627, and intended for students of ail withdraw frotm is pursuera' ,lhe had iard of their
of languages and peoples, but especially Orientais, wilo approach, but vished to give his paristiioners tia hap- r

-r. study for the Church, and whose entire course and piness of assisting at their Sunday Mass, after which t
ist the expense of their journey to and fro was defraycd ie vaited cheerfully for is forcible expulsion. But
Ihe by tie college. This wondrous institution lias won grent was the stonishment when the police wolid
ie- the confidence of ail Catholics, the respect of many have nothing more toe do with him. lhethr they
on- Protestants, and xtorted even from infidel piloso- thought that another action should not be brought
ine phers words of admiration and roverence for tire for "contempts of the law," or that they fcared to l
er, grandeur oflits design, and the success of its labours. f tear him away from his parishia broad noonday,3
rer, It was spared, as wve haye said, by waros= hose the reverend gentleman will soon have opportunity fi
eu only idea was conquest and glory, te bedestroyed by to learn.
oi- the professediy Christian and Catholli Italien Gov- "GExaNRs Arnocmrs."-TIe following, frotm the
re errnment t Unieren, will hread with interest:-" Ilt is curiouns

ve The closing of some public schools vas mentioned ho sec Germany intervene in Spar i n the name ofh
to in a recent communication-another la now added Ihumanity. Three years have not caused us -to forget f
ng to the list, namely, the girls' school in Via delle the pillaging, the wanton destruction, the incendiaryW
n- Fiamme closed because the teachers and cholars acts, the summary executions, which lave lit ila
of were annoyed by the young men of the neiglhboring thirty Departments the traces of the German inva- C

ali .Hetel Constanzil It used to be said, bitterly, i sion. If.those deeds were conformable to the lhais
te London, tint, " a fire and to fallures make a gentle. of war, or to the customs of civilised utations, iwhat a
n- man in Liverpool.:" but, whatever the case May be righthas Prussia to blame them now ila Spain? We c
s. there, cortainly bankruptcy isbecoming a Fine Art in call to.mind the invariable and inexorable reply of t

hie Rome. The Jewish papers arte given to magnifying the Pruasiaun ommanders to the complaints ofthe in- se
I. the developtent of commerco and industry which babitants and of the local authorities--' It is the i
nt has talken place since 18'70, but the wvhole thing le custom Of warl' The Carlists, cven if we believe t
r- delusive, How far the credit system le necessary or the calumnies of-the Agence Hlavas or of the Radical c
d- advantageous it skills not ta discuss; but the in. papers, have dle nothing but what the Prussians N

satiable thirst of gain is the cause of the great num. did. There bas not been a single act fathered on
of ber of failures. & man who has really te pounds themwhich the Prussians did not set the example of
rs will have itransactions for tan thousand, and the when invading France." G
e- leastdclineain lis value of-investments plunges h t
gs him and, what le worse, his creditors, in ruin, and BROTHER PATRICK.
lb tose Who put their trust in him. Many failures are sWe ad tre pleasure last week of being introduced ai
&- thus accounted for, but there are others less foolish t eflic Superior Of the Christian Brothers-Bro- t
of but more vicions, for which the revolutionary prin- ther Patrick-who is on bis visit to ail the estab. i
a ciples are te blame, for they have their root in fraud lishments of the Order throughout the United States f

te and th deliberate planning of wrong. We begn aund Canada. The affability whih seems hereditary fr
e with figures, and with figures we end. In the year in every member of the Christian Brotherhood, is r.
y, 1871 the failures amounted to 437,536 francs; in ut once apparent as the distinguisbed gentleman th
, 1872 they wre 677,421; in 1873 they were 4,402,- taies you by the band and freely enters into a cOn- M
.1 074:r and for the first half of 1874 they are come to versation that las ail the charnis of great experiuce, o
e the awful figures, 4,090,314 : seo that if "Iprosperity" varety and culture. H appeared to e aboutji
if goes on at ibis rate thera may be twice te lose in fifty years Of age, medium height of au active dis- km
S. '74 tht there wac in '73. So much for tIheboasted position physically and mentally, and singularIy Well so
s new order of things, and ils mendrous commercial adaptcd for the noble vocation viich ha Ias so A:
Il developmenit happily chosen. We should suy that, once reso J ed bre
c Rourru-IONssrs s Irn.-The Opinione, the Gov- on the accomplishment of an enterprise-no matter ti
- ernment organ, contains an acceunt of the arrest of what lis magnitude or respousibility.-Ie world ca
- a considerable number of Revolutionists and Inter- carry his plans to a success despite every obstacle. u
- nationalists. For somne time Goernment Ias been He looks every inch what he really is'-a man of ci
c in possession of information concerninga conspiracy untiring energy and wonderfu executive ability>.- u
" of Republicans who meditated attempts te disturb Sncb, te our view, le Bther Patrick, he fret lrish-

-the public peace in various provinces of the King- man Who joined the Order of the venerable De la M
t dom. The Ronagna and the Marches, where the Salle in this country sone 33 years ago. After spend- nt

! scarcity of food gave pretence for riots, weere suppos- ing Iis earlier years in teaching the Irish youth l
i cd the most likely field for, the Revolutionistg. A of Canada in thIe few places hich the Christian Bro- t
- Congress of Internationalists and Republicaus was thers wers then established, ie mas appointed Direc.. din
r at Ferrara, on the 2nd of August. At Iais an- tor of the Mother House in Montrea, which Ire ably th

e other re-union of persons epposed to the present conducted fora long period. Dr-ing tIis timie Ire of
. order of things vas assenibled. It was intended to founded the Houses of Toronto and Kingston-the son
,- hold in one of the cities of the Remagna a large former in 1851 ; the latter in 1853. Tie grain l

- meeting of the most active Internationalists and of mustard seed then sown as ence, as ail have Of
e delegates from fit "Universal Republican Alliance." seen, grown into a tro cOf gigantic proportions ni
- And it was oxpected this important meeting wouild whose wide-spreading branches are destined ut no'm
- adopt nasures for an immediate rising of Republi- distant day to oversbadow every available school ne

cana in Italy. Tire Gomvernment, beîng informed of seation in tIre Province of Cntario. The change lu Iri
- fIs plans aifli haonspirators, mes enabled ho surprise tIs cilty amust lava loed farable boyond ex.. au
rat Rinmini, cn.tIe 2nd af August, in tie villa Ruffi, petctafion seven te tire Susperior, mirais accustomued ir

a numbet of Ropublicans, incluîding delegates from te sudden aud rapid growth; but to thonese vira have sp
othier districts. Tire villa ri mas suroundcd b>' witnessed tire indusItry aud acof tire communit>' anu
lt-ceps. Tho house vas scarchred rigerously, auJ located hans, the altered circumstances fer the batter Eu
lire perseus found threruein veto arrested and hnanded present theselves as tire natural product of goed
or te bIs judicail sauthonities. Twenty-cight of cenomy sud bard labr. After remaining lu the

tire pensons agaested haro pubiishred a sert f preste Canada fer sema years, Brother Patick wras sont te tir
in a Rinini joural called thre Nettuno. Tira Itailan the" United SItates, mhere Lesides founding many' pr
Gai-crnment is cnatie -watch ta repress the ver>' first houses, Ira estabishied a college ut St. Louis, Mis.. mu
symptomsa ofrevolt.--ablet. .. eonr; Rock Hill collage, near Baltimre ; Manhat. It

Iraaià RotE IN Srcrr.-An article la tire Reve tan cllege, New Yerk ; La Salis cellege, Piladel. arn
des Deux Mondes eays that in tire lhree yoars falloir- phia; St. Mary's- college, Culifonia ; Buse Christin "il'

iungftheapplication ofthienew Italian Ceo, thers mers callege, P'ass Chrietian, Mississippi ; St. Jobn's col. Aim
lu lIra provinces cf Palermo, Gingeuti, Trapani, and iege, Prairie du Chien, Wisceonshi; St. Joseph's col. inn
iSyracuse, 8,847 purely' ecclesiastical marriages, egc,Bfuffalo; and the Catholic Prohtcry ai West- ofi
wicir are civilly' null, and the chrildren cf whtich arts chester, New York. TIhis last-naraed institution is gen
thierefors illegitimrate lu lawr. Brigandage is still an industrial school, in which boys--cf whocm thres te i
rampant lu fIe isiand, aud defies ail tIre offerts of are upwards cf 1500-are tauaght trades and becom-e bevr
tirs Governmentl fer its suppression, firet class meochanics. At a late Temnperancoeauo. es-

SWITERLAD -vention held la New York, tire delegates atfending dru
"FOsLs DscssUs" .tc.Thes unfrocked Panelli, eading members cf tfeis la ) more nuvid te an in- eut ene.tUrme Arclhisirop ofiLydda, is cf present seek- spection cf thIe Proecoy; and so impresesed mers syniing employmentr as ona ai tirs so.caled "cures' *i they>, on avaiiing themelves of tIre invitation, ithli mes

tir ur-thl e is ackhianste ocpre apis tirs inoalculamble geod lb mas effecting, and lire irn- slbu
that podrtire Bfiterand.siu nom reothat M mensethbusiness inf ail branches cof lndustry' it iras tien
fIp crina wtzra. ia esuta .clg f mua>' cf tieu, on tir reltrn borna, ut ho bPanelli le no langer an archbishop leistah maude once set about the ostablishmnent of simrilar insitu- Pur
a stighi ,stake, and, in consequence, had to undergo tiens which in a short time are expected to be in can
au tipe onenh e een years. he lsappointad ative o eperatisin addition to tiis, Brather as1te theire uteetOld-le,'etie seule muihod osirest ie, atrîiclc las sstablishaed acudemlies aùdd-puRrochial oCi
will ut oeast Lave the satisfaction cf knowing that schools in t lIrineipl cities a rte neighhoning sulie
few of is co>feres ara much, if anything, better thlan Repuiblic-till at e Icai, in 1873, lie mas cniedteois
bimeeli. • -EMNParis to assist atthe General Chapter of the Order, ther

GERMANT, o nwmincir occasion il i a appela lsd Asisatta tIre tirai
ThoMst Rom-; Dr. Vauighnîn iliiBhop of SalfrdS, -Snper'iGeneul. His-Juriedictio nas- extende t fIls

.dslivered a-lecture t Bolton a few nights si ce in, rittany, in France, EnglandBritish India, the Unit- upw
the course of wich le mrad certain mostrcihant od States, aidCaùa--overv ichi ie bas supreme it h
and sensibl-remnarks n the life :of Bismarck, of control. Irèland ls proud of suchba man, and se are assi
whichiso much was made in the Bismarckian papers. all hie countrymen, familiar with the historyf e Iis Wi
The Bisop pointed out that in nion of many life-long exertions in the interest of religion and "Sh

educatien. Be theyjof wbat religious denominat
or country they may, all must acknowledge that d-
mani who devotes is life and talents ta the instr
tien and elevatin Of his-kid is lano mere sectioi
nonentity,but a great public benèfactor toall·cree
all colours and all countries. Such a man is Brot
Patrick , whom ve ,respectfully congratulate on:
elevation to bis new dignity. We pray that
years may be prconged, and that bis labors in Cg
ada once more may be as fruitful as they bave be
beyond the iines.--rk Canadan, Sev. 2nd.

BEuracx EcoNor.-One of the. pecularities
thé " scandais" in the United States is that they a
always having "new phases" of the great public s
vice scanda, which is composed òf myriads of am
scandals, ail with their "new phase," are quite i
numerable. Sorme cf the latest af these 'lnD,

phases" are recorded by the Washington correspor
ent of the XNYo 1rk Tribune, who gives "the last i
ports of misappropriation of public property," dat
the 10th inst. The details are very painful. Fu
lic attention, it seemrs, bas been aroused tethe ft
that nearly all the prominent officials are provid
with carriages, furniture, and servants at Gover
ment expenso. The Attorney-GeneralPs office. it
stated, is net the only one against which charges
misappropriation of public property have been mad
Every other departznent provides "elegant ai
costly carriages" at the public expense. Each
the Justices of the Suprene Court of the Unit,
States bas a room i bis residenco furnished by ti
Government complete, from a library ta carp
bookicases,chairs, and sofas, with a servant wl
waits on him at the Court and[ at his residence. TI
saume course, somewhat mod ified, is practised in bo
Houses of Congress. Senators and members ha'
their secretaries and shorthand-writers quartered <l
the Government, and fine stationary and newspape
are supplied almost beyond lirmit. Workmen ai
messengers at the Capitol are employed as hou
servants, and the carriages of the Governiment t
used as market waggons and private modicles fer tl
families of public officers. Following in the pra
tice of the Suprene Court are members of t!
Cabinet, each of whom, with perbaps one exceptio
bas a rooin bis private residence very bandsome
furnishcd by the Government. In many cases mur
bers and senators in have their louses furniture b
longing to the United States, and cther abuses of
similar nature "are on every haud." Another "ne
phase" is that the supervisors and collectors of i1
ternal revenue have been discovered employir
members of their faunilies in sinecure positions
the expense of the Government; one revenue of
cer bas carried the nane of bis vife on the roll
paying her $f00 per month, while another has er
ployed bis daugliter, aged eight years, at $75
month. This "Trasury abuse" is to be discoi
tinued as from the ist inst.-.Pall Mail Gazette.

Only the South can produce rhetoric like this
the Brandon (Miss.) Repliblean going for an unpop1
ar individual who bas been sent to the penitenti
ry: "Rolla Williams, the pop-eyed, fiat nosed, thicil
lipped, chicken-stea]ing preacher, Radical leade
and special pet and associate of the pale-faced Ne
England thieves around Jackson, bas come to grie

Now.here bas the Irish character taken a strong
hold than in certain parts of New Englandu; anbere are to-day sections of the Easiern States fro
which the original populations have been complet,
y crowded out by the frugal, thriftyand determine
Celt. There bas becn in none of these section
.nything like a marked hostility betveen Yanke
nd Irishman on account of the difference in relig!
us belief or national habits; but it is noticeab]
hat the Yankee .wave recedes before lie Irish wave-
seems to disappear entirely and without noise. i
s a remarkable fact, tbo, that the Irish, includin
hose born in Ireland and of Irish parents in thi
ountry, greatly outnumber ail other foreigners i
rew England. According to the census of1870, tihole number of foreigners in six Eastern State
'as 646,001, Of whom 447,453 were Irlsh. As ti
ermans have monopolized portions of the West, ahe Irish seem specially to affect New Englaný
.nd this is net wholly explianed by the fact that ther
re large numbers of manulacturing establishment
iroughout Massachusetts, New Hampshire, Rhod
sland, and Connecticut-for the Irih make gosi
rmers on the hills tahich our Southern and Wester
fends are pleased te tern ' bleak and barren," andsroz
ch andprosperous rrith only halfthe advantages whic
e Germans have in the Central States. Thera are
are than two hundred and fifty thousand persons
if nmixed Irish blood lu Massachusetts, and it il
le to deny that their prosence bas worked a mar
ed change in the character of the population. Il
me parts of the state the comnmon school once pureljnmerican, and muitained on the sternest democratic
ais, has become less and less a prominent institu
on as the Irish have omne, in, bocause the Amer.
ns' finding the character of the schools changingnder new influences, have cither withdnawn thei]
ildren entirely, or ceased to take the same vital
terest in the education of the masses as of old,
Iowing ' parish" and private to displace the "com.
on" schools. In some of the New England cities
tably in Boston, the Irish constitute almosi one
lf of the popuîlation, and the "Irish American,» a
pe which it is difficult to define exactly, yet which
ffers considerably from its fellow composite in the
e Middle States, bas much to do with the conduct
affairs. Recent statistics have shown us that

me noted Irish family ames have six or eight
ndred representatives in Boston alone, and many
these names are prominent in politics. At a
teting of the Democratic Centrai City Cormmittea
the "h cb of the Universe," a short time since,
arly all the speakers were Irish, or at least bore
sh1 names; and at th.e -ard meetings lu Boston
di many' ather large Noew Engiand cities, anc ai-
*ys finda Hibernians angtihe active workers and
eakers. Tire Iriel character is seen in its hast
d worst phases ln ceery towna and haumiet in thec
stern States.-N.A. . Times, Aug. l1th.
THEs (JxowTH aF SLAÂo.-Thre are societies for
t protection cf married nomen, and socisties fer
eprotection of lite item fire, and societies fer thec
eventian cf cruelty' te animis. We wish tihera
s eue for tira preservation of the English laniguage.
is going-that fine oid fougue in which Spencer
d. Chiaucer, and Shakespreare rote Thec
ell cf English"is ne longer undefiled. What withb
'ericanese and phonetic abomiations, and the
ovations ef Cariyleismr aud tbe irruptions
'bus-conductors, it wsiil oon be bard fer a
tleman educated at tire universities te know
what fount to-turn if ire would bave htis lingual
orage pure. Jehuson le vcted ebsolete and his

i definition aof a lescographecr us a "bharmlesse
dge"~mu>' tutu ent ta be literally' truc bera long
hard a pa cf bisdictionury' holds correct.

ats are going ho Physie and bis eymopoers-w
an to tIre dogs. As forproscdy, it dot nt eit
eit Mn. Tomi Hood Iras writtjn a rhyming di..-
tary'. If Horue Tooke w'ere living ho would bava
'ring out a new edition cf the "Diveons cf
ley." Walt Wbitman rides roughsbod over the
ons of verse; Mr. H. J. Byon deles grammer
Lord Macaulay did before him; great Tom of
sea takes etymology by thie wisen, siender-

ooth-shin-vhted, and thrattles. it; and George
e, and his legionoffeebleimitatorstrample down
ries of spelling with phonetic boots, forgefful.
lithere mas Theodore Hook befora then.' rBut
rje ot the kt. Slang inmndes us.: lt creeps

ads frena thekiteheu and the mews, and noly
ras nrebed threJudicial bench. At th Leeds
ddy, a brt hMaMr. Justice Denman tôld Mr.
dy a h"anttat h p dir neteuantm hlm aýuty a arse up,5 meani4g, me prennÀe,ha did iot.w t

No. 961.
REMI CHAMPAGNE, of the Parish of St. Philippe,

in the District of Montreal, lerchant.
Plaintif,

Va.
THOMAS ALEXANDER, the younger, herotOfore

the farmer, of the Parieli of St Phiilippe, ini the
District of Montrea], and nov absent from the
Province of Quebe,

Defondant.
IT IS ORDERED, on the motion of J. E. lEobidoux,
Esquire, of Counsel for the. Plaintiff in as muci as
it appears by the return of Toussaint Letebvre,
Bailiff of the Superior Court, on the rit of sm-
mens in tirs causa issued, written, that the Defend-
ant bas left bis domicile in the Province of Quebec,
in Canada, and cannot be found in the District cf
Montreal, that the said Defendant by an advertise-
ment to be twice inserted in the French language,
in theI newapaper of the City of Montreal, called
'LeNouveauioande,'and twicein the Eaglish language,
lithe newspaper of the said city, called "Taon
Wrrsss," abe notified to appear before this Court,
and there to answer Lhe demand of the Plaintifg
within two months after the last insertion of such
advertisement, and upon the neglect of the said
Defendant'to appear and to answer to such demand
vithin tie period aforesaid rthe said Plaintiff will
a perittd te pnocecd te trial and judgment amla

s causa b>' defanit.
(By Order,)

• HUBERT, PAPINEAU, & HONEY,
2-5 P.S.C.

INSOLVENT ACI OF 1869.
CANADA -

Paraa oa QmEe, } Inthe SUPERIOR COURT.
District of Montroal.
l thie muatter Oi GEORGE POWEL, of the City Of

Montreal,
. An Insolvent,

On Saturday, :theSeventeenthl day of October r
next, the undcrsignéd vill apply te the said COurt
for a disclare under the aid Act.

,Montireal, 7th September, 1874.-
GEORGE POWEL,

5- ByDhSAttornyadei. BARRY.

1
n 1um to be silent. Ws had fendly
e spring Of that tide had beeUnr hped that
- -hen LerdHoughtonaft a literary d' aieeuargo
il the vulgarism ttbarring" te respectabinereleQ va
s, ployingfit instead aille ready Wordd"rt This le an evil sign. ifWe permit f exces on,without protest, we shall shortlyhabuse to gs notes to the. Emperor of Germanv ctplomat
2 '' Hold bard, Bill, old palI and spee. omenei
n throne abounding il such phrases as ifomt

swells," and" Go it, my brownsons i' aschy aroble
gentlemen should endeavour to speaki lu1 olara

>f and gentlemanlike manner, and leve the schlae of burlesque to the burlesquists. Other e gangr. discard Webster and the rest ut once rdbav2e an
.l English equivaient of Dulaurc's "à Lanhue 0 ea- on our literary shelves.-Standd agUeer

- SaARP SooT.... " thetrtat
-live on ?"-e desprint
i "Live on ? the same as other folksaifc
- Why do you ask, Johnny?"'Ourse
t "Because you said you iadn't paid an>'fînngfori your paper, and the printer Still sends i toyen.i- "Wife, spank that boy.ty
s "I shan't do it."
f " Why not?"
. " Because there is ne reason to.
i "Noreason? Yes, tiereisspanh hicrI1toîî1yogf and put him to bed.",I
i I I shan't doany such thing. W lat u e--rIae do youwant him spanked for ?e

"e is too amart!'
S " Wil, thai comes of you mIarrring ne."S "What doy ou mean?" . .

i mean just this, that the boy is smarterisfather, and you can't deny it. Me inows crug thaia see that no man, printer or no printer, enu ir'ons nothIng, and I should think you would be ashrei of yourself not to know as muchbaan

BREArAST-EPPs's CocoA-GRÂ--. eL Axe Carws 1,INiG.-- By a thorough knowledge o f t lîagwhich govern the operations of digestion ati nubri.tieon and by a careful application of rine fue propt.
tics of weli-selected cocon, fr Epp s hasproviperr our breakfast tables with a delicatel> dflasoumd bei.erage wbicli may save us maiy hea v dectorse bile&-Civil &rvice Gazette. Made simopl toirs billgWater or Milk. Sold by Grocers iPacicets Bonlabelled--" James Epps & Ce, Horoeopaie onie- ists, 48, Threadneedle Street, ani 'o, Piccadil 1.:Works, Euston Road and Caniden Ton, PLondonI çANUFATURE OF COCoA.-J"' W7e viI n, fonoesaaccount of the process adopted bv nàowes. ja<s5Epps & Co., manufacturers of diefie articles, atraeworks in the Euston Road, London.ve a ris, atclei

- CassePs Household Guide.

Thie New Yrk Eanîner says: EvEmy mother adhanekeeper musOften act as a fa L p icitnin
tch iany illuesses and accidents that occur ainog
fch idren an servants. For many of these case, I
bave used Davis' PArN-K.ERa ad consider it anin.dispensable article in the mediciue box, lu diarrea,
it bh abeen used and effected cures. For cuts anabnaises, it is iinvaluable.

BRAIr Woruy.-- Many pray to be delivered frosudden death, and do we not worry ourselves ino it?And if we do can we not lielp it? "Men do netreqlly die of Heart Discease as often as it is supposedbut of Apoplexy, or Congestion Of the Lungs, se tedo not die of brain work, but BarN WyRY. Scottdied of it, Southey, Swift, Horace Grecley, and pro.
bably Thackeray."--London Timres. As brain werryinduces preuature dissolution 1y its depressing in.fluence upon the general nervous iealth by eatingthe brain faster than tie waste is repaired and asthe means of sustaiaing and increasing 'nervovghealth is no longer impossible; those who suffer thedebilitating influence of mental augerisr or extrememental fatigue, need only resort o the preparation
of Hypophosphites invented by Mr, Fellows as thatwill conduct the subject safely Over the rapide of
dopait, ad croate in him strength te grapple with
every difficulty. This is no idl asertion but an es-tablished fact.

MASSON COLLEGE, TEREBoNNE, P.Q ,-EenoE
ExcrUSyEtY ComMciara,. - The E-omuxeG of tihCLAssEs Of this Institutin willi ake pince on ithe Itof SEPTEMBER iaxr.
2-5i. J. I. ORATON, Pt., Superior

INSOLVENT ACT OF 18C.
In the malter of GEORGES DE ST. 1CYR,

Insolvent.
r, thel undersigned, ROMIN ST. JEAN of the Cityof Montreal, have been appointed assignee in thismatter.

Creditors are requested to fyle their claims before
me within one menth, and are hereby notified tomeet t my office No. 405 St. Joseph Street on the
coth day of October nexti; ut 3 o'clocklc r., for'the ex-
amination of the Insolvent and for the ordering ofthe affairs of the estate generally.

The Insoivent is hereby notified te attend said
meeting.

ROMAIN ST. JEAN,
Assigne.Montreal, 7th September, 1874. 5

PaoviNc or Ques, luic B the SUPERIOR COURT
District of Montreul. f for Lover Canada.
The Ninth Day of July, Eighteen Hundred sud

Seventy-four.


